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tion and will take the trouble te read it carefully. Wl
neot, then, permit it to pass without criticism and havei
full weight with those for whoni it was primarily writtu
Because it is intended or at lcast adapted to influence t
people of Canada as well. Hlence if it is weak at any poi
it is highly desirable that we should sec it, and se be savg
from faise conclusionîs, which mniglit otherwise lead
disastrous consequences. Now the weak point, as it se
te us, in Mr. Lawder's argument is the fact that it is bas(
upon the contradictory of what Mr. Lawder regards asM
Wiman's Il"uwarranted assumption " that the market
65,000,000 of people is andi must be of greater valuet
the country of 5,000,000 of people than the market of tI
latter iii to the former. The fallacy by which we arei
danger of inisleading ourselves is, we take it, wrappc
Up in that word Il valueý." T1aking mney as the measur
of value, can a given amount of money be taken as of equi
value to either party ? A suai of mioney which may be
censiderable impot tance when divided among five peopl
may be a nmore bagatelle wliea divideti amongst sixty. S(
too, a sum which aîay be of considerable importance to
mnan of moderate ineans may be deemeti scarcely yworth
second thouglit by a millionaire. Our reatiers will, w
think, see the force of these suggestions without furthe
illustration. We are net, of course, speaking from th
point of view of abstract justice. Lt is unfortunatel
dgnot a theory but a condition " which confronts us in thi
matter. Mr. Ljawder in one plce alludtes to the indiffer
ence that prevails in the U niteti States in regard to ti
matter of trade witli Canada, ln another hie entiorses D.
Graat's assertion that "lno political party coulti exist forî
day in Canada that was opposeti te the extension of trad(
relations with the Ulnited States, as far as thcy can b
extendoti without our coming under obligations that would
endanger our fiscal intiepentience or political life." Il In
Canada," lie says, Ilthe question of reciprocity is considered
one of the inoat, if nlot the most, important public ques.
tion of the day. Ia the United States very littie interest
is felt on the sulbj Ct." Wby the indutrerence on the one
aide andi the anxiety on the other ? What is the lesson te
be learnetid

c1tHWAT lias been donc in Canada te remeve the indif-
Sference anti, in some cases, the hostility, mani-

festeti in the Uniteti States on this question î " That is,
indeeti, the aIl-important enquiry. Mr. Lawtier answers:
IlNo specific statement of the propositions sulimitteti by
the Canadian Goverament to the Administration at Wash-
ington bas been submnitteti to Parliament or to the press,
nor have any of the documents containiag the grounds on
which these propositions have been urgeti been published.'
This is true, too truc, anti the Canadian public have surely
ju8t ground of complaint. Verily they are either a most
patient people, or tbey must have an almost chiltiuike trust
in their political leaders. But wlien Mr. Lawtier pro-
cets te argue that the Ainerican Goveramnent anti people
sheuli lic content witli a f ree exchange of natural pro.
ducts, lie net only reckons without his hoat anti is wasting
bis logical resources, but is, it seems to us, scarcoly
loeking fairly at lioth sides of the question. As a
matter Of fact, ju8t as what the Canadians specially want
is a nmarket for their natural producte, or those of tliem
which. are teo bulky to be sent across the ocean, so wliat
the Americans specially waat is an enlargeti market for
their manufactures. We have a perfect riglit to consitier
whether it will pay us to make an agreement for the free
admission of their surplus into our markets in retura for
the free admission of our surplus into their markets, but
surely we have no reason te éomplain if they 'choose te
tiecline the excchange which would excxlutie what they are
most anxieus to inclutie. We may juat atit that we
shoulti not bave cared to say se much were it not for the
conclutiing paragrapli of Mr. Lawder's pamphlet. La that
paragraph lic more than hiats that in the eveat of the
Unitcd States continuing the excessive duties new chargeti
on various Canadian products, Canada ehoulti faîl back on
a policy of retaliation, and impose correspondingly higli
duties on American manufactures. This, it will be
observeti, woulti be net only retaliation but discrimination,
anti coulti have no other enti than non-intercourse anti
commercial war, which, as Sir Charles Tupper lias said, is
but one remove fromn actual war. Trade is a selfiali mat-
ter at the best, anti there seemns te be a quality in protec-
tionismn which intensifies the selfialiness of 'the nation
which commits itself te that systema. We feel as strongly
as anyone can that the commercial POlicy Of the United
States, especially in iterelation te Canada, is of the narrow-

Mhy est anti most selfish character. But how woulti it blipi
its matter for Canada te punisli lier own people by atidir
en ?t enormously to their taxes andtet the cost of living, antiE
the the samne time provoke a commercial war of which it weul
mLn be impossible to foresce the entIn' l view of the powerfi
veti reaction that is new setting in in the Unitedi States, ai
te the probability, if not moral certainty, that the retur
mei towards a revenue tariff is but a question of timie, possibl
sed of a short time, there i8 surely Ila more excellent way.
qr. When the Canadian people allow themselves te lic per
of suadedt t enter upon a policy of tariff discrimination, 1)
te way of punishing the Unitedi States, the cati will net b
lie far distant.
ia
cd M R. EDGAR'S letter in reply te the stiumîlno f th(

ieM Caron Cemmissioners to lay before thonm the nanie
a! cf the witnesses lie proposeti te cali te give evidence il
cf support of the charges formulateti against Sir Atiolphi
le, Caron, was just what everyone, we suppose, expecteti it t(
3, b e. It was, in fact, just wliat lie gave Parliainent prett)
)a clearly te untierstanti it woulti be, at the timie cf th(
a appointment cf the Commission. The way in which th(
weletter lias been neceiveti by the party press on either sidc
eris aise just what miglit have beca foretolti witli unerring

ie certainty. The Government jounnals tienouace hie refusa]
l to appear before the Commission as presecutor as a cow-

li artily retreat. The Opposition applaudiit as the cal'
,r- m anly anti self-respecting course. We muet confess that,
hoi after giving thle matter the tîteat impartial consideration of

ý.which we are capable, we are furceti te agree witb Lbe
a latter view. Hati the Goveram-ent ceatenteti itself witl

ce simply refening the charges to a commission insteati cf te
e a Parliamentary committee, without changing their forn
Idinl any way, the accuser, however lie miglit deprecate tbeir

naction as an infingement upon Parliamentary riglit anc
Sdignity, coulti scarcely have refusedti t produce bis cvi-
8-dence befone the tribunal chosen by tlie Parliameatary

3t m ajority. But wlien the Government teck the remnark-
ýe able if not unique course of eliminating one cf the pria.

S cipa hagsanti angnganti tidn te others, we cannotsee how any wise man coulti li expectedtiet step into
the enare thus spreati before hie eyes. To us the issue

F- seeme te lie in a nut shell. The changes matie in the forai
c- f the charges either do materially niodify thegir meaning
or they do net. If they do, the evasion is apparent. If
they do net, there coi4lt have been ne valiti reason for

y making them. La other wortis, the natural inference
i- seenis te be that, hati the accuseti Minister been impelieti
iby the indignation cf outrageti innocence, or liat bis col-

a leagues felt confident that ne sucli charges coulti be sus-
taineti, both lie anti they woulti have refusedt t allcw the
change of a word. They woulti have insisteti on netainiag

tthe ip8issirna verba of the original accusations anti compel-
i ling the presecuten te prove tliem to the very letter, or

stand convicteti anti brantiet befone Parliament anti the
country as a siandener. This may seeem a liarali mode cf

*reasoning. Lt is te be hopeti that it is unjust te thoe]?ost-
master-General anti bis colleagiies. But it is, we venture
te say, the mode cf rsasoning which woulti be useti by the
public, were the case one invelviag ne question cf party.
The further action cf the Commission will lie awaited witli
curicsity, if net with anxiety. Lt will, we assume, lie
boundti t go on with the enquiry, especially since Mr.
Etigar lias supplieti it with the naines cf a formidable
batoli cf witnesses. Its appoinament was net, w e thiak,
matie in aay way conditional on Mr. Etigar's appearance
as prosecutor. If entereti upen, the reputatien anti tig.
nity cf the judges will lie se far involveti that they cannot
aflord te permit it te tiegencrate into a liroati farce. Thore
seems te lie no sufficient reason why the investigation
shoult net lie thorougli anti searching witliout the further
aid cf Mr. Edigar. The country shoulti insist epen aoth-
ing less. The Governmenti sheulti permit nothing less.
Sir Adolphe Caron, above aIl others, Vhoulti sec te it
that nothing lesa is tione, anti that ne rcom le lof t for
bis epponeats to dlaim that the charges were net sifted te
the veny bottom. We 8haîl sce.

(1OMPOSLNG anti press recta limitations make it aoces-
sary that tiii note shoulti li written before the

ceuniter demenstration which lias been organizeti ly way
ef offset te that lielti on Monday evening by the frientis cf
Homne-Ruls ini honeur cf Mr. Blake lias akea place,
mucli as ws shoulti prefer te have hearti both aides liefore
oommenting. A gooti deal lias been saiti, anti semething
was hinteti by Mn. Blake himself, with reference te the
supposeti bail aste cf the anti-Home-Rule meeting. lIed

b

;be the reception cf Mr. Blake been cf a purely perional
ing character, erganizeti anti conducteti by bis political anti
et persenal frientis anti admirers, there woulti have been
tIti undoubteti force in the objection. But as Mr. Blake teck
fui particular pains te have h t iitiactly uadorstood that bis
ati reception was empbatically a demonstration in faveur cf
ra Home-Rule, tiesignedti t have influence, as an expression
*îy cf Canadlien opinion, upon the Hoiue-l{ule cause in Great

*"Britain, we are quite unable te sec why those Canadiens,
r- lithey fcw or many, who do net believe in Home-RuIe
by for Irelanti, bave net a perfect ight te do what tbey can

be liy fair means te show the British public that Canadfians
are net al cf one mmnd iii regard te the question. 0f
course it is conceival)le that the. counter ineeting miglit

e taire a personal turn, which woulti be in decidedly bici
es taste, but we sec ne reasea te fear tlhat its promoters will
an suifer themeelves te be outtienetan dignity or ccurtesy.
te At the samne time we are bouadt t say tbdt we ae unable te
oe untienstanti how any C madian, approving, ai every Cana-
tY dian mnuet, cf the principle cf self -governmeint in local
e0 affairs as applieti in the Dominion, can objpct te th(,- grant-

10 iag cf the veny motierato measure cf ftl(, sanie thing aHked
1 o for unhappy reland. If, as Mr. Blake assures us, ehl that
19 the Irish dlaim is "lthe local goveranoat of their local
al affairs,"if, '"they haveagrecti anti theBfilîprovides that they

-shahl have ne power te tical locally with tratie, commerce, or
Ynavigation ; witb custom8 on excise; with army, navy,

t, or militia; with peace, war, or forciga relations" ; if,
f moreever, tbey are te have ne power te make any law
13 touching religion, or infninging ini any way upon liberty cf

h conscience, anti se forth, it is net ea8y ta sce that tbey are
0 asking anything which every Canadtian deus net regard as

a naturel anti political birthright, for whicb lie would figbt
te the tieeth.

T 1 ILE appoiatment cf Professer Loudon as successon te
* the late Sir Daniel Wilson in the Presitiency cf the

-University cf Toronto' will, we bave no tieult, meet the
*approval cf a langer aumber cf those meet tiecply inter-
testeti in the welfane anti pregrese cf the University, anti

especially cf iLs alumni, than any othen which coulti have
been matie. We sec ne neasen te doulit, moneover, that

1the aew Presideat combines in bis cwa cliaracter anti
attainmsents a langer neasure cf the special qualifications
necie t t enable huxu te promote the best intereets cf the
University, unden existiag circumastances, than coulti have
heen founti in any ethen available person. Many woulti have

1beea glati, cf course, hati it licen founti possible te secure,
in addition te aIl the other rare qualities demantiet, sucli
eminence in literary anti philosophical cincles as miglit
have servedti t shetiatiditionel lustre upen the institution
abroati as well as in the Province. But as it is pretty
dlean that thie coulti have been donc, if ah ail, only at the
losa cf more practîcal anti essentiel qualifications, sucli as a
thonougli acquaintance witli the genins anti histerical
tievelcpmeat cf the institution, witli the cd ucational cir-
cumetanccs anti neetis cf the Province, witb the habits anti
modes cf thouglit cf its people anti with its educational
system ; at the bass, toc, it is net unlikely, cf that adminis-
trative anti executive ability cf which Professer Loution
lias sbown himsecf pessesseti in large measune, during bis
long connection wîtli the affaire cf the University, the
Gevernment lias ne doulit dons wisely in making choice cf
the man te whom opinion in educational cindles seemeci
uamistakably te peint. The fact that the new President
lias Le a very large extent the confidence anti synîpatby cf
hie colleagues is a strong argument in bis faveur andi will
contnibute powerfully Le bis success. La se spcaking we
are net losiag siglit cf the scholarly ability cf which Pro-
fesser Loudon lias proveti himsecf pessesseti turing a long
anti succes8ful cancer as student anti teacher, or cf the
special tiistinction whicb lie bas won in bis own chosen
tiepartiment, that cf appliet i nathematics. If, cwing te
bis modeet anti retiring disposition, lie las net come se
prominently before the public as many mca cf perbaps les
ablity, the fauit i8 cf a kinti which a tiiscerning public
will very rcatiuly pardon. Lt is aIse one whicb dosai
net Iesen the prolialility that lie may lic founti fully
equal te aay ietuantsin l the wvay cf literary effort which
may arise in connection wit~h the duties cf the moe pro-minent anti responsible Position in which lie is now placeti.
Wc shoulti omit that which is in our estimation the most
eseential cf ail qualifications, if we failedt teatit an expres.
sien cf our confident hope that the new President's expeni-
ence in genuine teaching anti bis advanced visws in regard
te the truc functione cf a teaching university are sucli as
will cause hie appeintiment te mark a rnew ers in~ the his-
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